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same time, at the earliest convenience of
Judge Calkins, except those in the case- -ALL BUT 'MASTER "January Clearance Prices Now'9of President Johnson, Vice President
Hlnes and County Treasurer Blakely, as
the issues Involved are. practically the

'same. iMIND IN WRECKED
1PROPOSE TO FIGHT

Lasker Mentioned
AsPossibilityin
Harding's Cabinet

Chicago,1 Nov. . A. D. Lasker,
who originated the plan under which
the new national U-cl- baseball
league was formed hers today, is
slated for a position in President-ele- ct

Harding's cabinet, according to ru-
mors in baseball circles here tonight.
It is said be may become secretary of
commerce. Lasker was active Jn
Harding's campaign and attended to
the publicity work In some of the
western states.
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CASE TAKENAN (PREDICTED CUT

la Chicago and the Kiddle West today,
as employers and union men prepared
for a clash over the closed shop propo-
sition. .

Employers of Illinois went on record
recently as , favoring the . open . shop,
which gives non-unio- n men the right
to work alongside of . organized labor,
when the, Illinois Manufacturers'' asso-
ciation, in a formal resolution, indorsed
the open shop and promised aid to any
of its members who started a fight
against the closed shop. -

Reports reaching labor federation
headquarters here from other industrial
centers in the Middle West indicate
that employers are contemplating simi-
lar action as that taken by 'the Illinois
Manufacturers' association. . .

Those in touch with the labor situa-
tion hold that the fight between em-
ployers and labor will come to a bead
this winter, pointing to the fact that
the supply of labor js now greater than
the demand.'

Medford, Or.. Nov. The latest
arrest tn the Jacksonville bank case
grand jury, investigation Is that of
Elmer E. Quigley, livestock man
operating near Yreka, CaL, who was
arraigned Tuesday on a charge of
aidinr and abetting in the defraud-
ing of a bank and will enter & plea
Wednesday. A demurrer to the in-
dictment was filed in his case a
his bond was bet at $1000.

Drainage District
Proposed to Eedeem

Our Entire Stock Men's and Boys' Suits,
Overcoats, Raincoats, Mackindws, Trousers,
Leather Vests, Smoking Jackets, Bath Roles

2000 Acres in Linn
This leaves only one man of the rHENEVER a hot,seven

le la
bank

nourishing, toocb-thc-sp- otindicted Saturday' at liberty, and
called the "master mind" of the including Americas Best

By Harold II. Jacobs
. New York, Nov. 9. (U. P.) Re-

ports j thai- - textile . manufacturers
contemplate a reneral wage reduc-
tion as. a step towards lowering
prices to the public were received
here today by John Golden,' interna-
tional president of the United Tex-

tile Workers ot America with the
declaration:- - -

--Wefll flht 'i
Golden declared that "the first per-

sons who inuet accept' a reduction In
wages' in the textile industry are the

stockholders."
"Next must come the extremely high

paid executives," he said.
"When all this is done it will be found

there will be no reason for reducing
wage of the textile workers."

Referring to the Uncasville Manu-
facturing company, which reopened its
Connecticut mill yeaterday after its 200
employee agreed to a '20 per cent wage
decrease. Golden aaid that if manu-
facturers whose plants are unionized at-
tempt! a similar move it will cause an
endurance test, v i

Golden said that before the war wages
in the textile industry averaged about
$12 a week for 64 to 68 hours. The pres-
ent wages range from 121 to $50, with a
general average of $30 for ar 48-ho-ur

week in the North and a ur week in
the South, he said. i .
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Chicago, Nov. 9. (U. P.)T-Rumbl-

Of impending industrial war were heard

Albany, Or., Nov. 9. Two thousand
acres of the most fertile land In Linn
county, lying . useless because of over-
flow water from Beaver creek, wlll be
redeemed If plans of' Beaver creek
farmers mature. These land owners
will meet Saturday at CrawfordsvjiUe
to discuss the organisation of a drain-
age district for removing obstacles! in
the channel of the creek and draining;
the lands. The project has been pro-
nounced feasible by engineers.

Beaver creek's course has been (o-
bstructed largely by beaver dams, which

drink ts wanted, just drop
a Red Cross Bouillon

' Cube into a cup of boiling
waterstir and drink.

5 CUBES FOR 10 CENTS
ttult kf Gnetn, DtUcttetttat
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Liebif Extract Co., iMlUJZ4

Approval Is Given
Appraisement of

. Lands in Harney
Salem, Nov. 9. The stats land board

Monday approved the appraisement
placed upon the 10,000-ac- re tract of land
in Harney county to be put on the mar-
ket by the Pacific Livestock company
under the provisions of the compromise
effected by Attorney General Brown a
year. ago. The appraisement, made by
J. W. Briggs of Burns, reprsenting the
state, and A. R. Olaen of Bums, repre-
senting the company, flxea a maximum
value of $100 per acre on the best lands
m the tract, with an aggregate valua-
tion for the 10,000 acres of $739,000.

Under the terms of the agreement en-

tered into with the state, men
are to have preference right to any land
in the tract at the appraiead value, if
the preference la exercised within SO
days. -

UPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

failure. His whereabouts has been un-

known for several montha ,
None of the cases- - of those indicted

will be heard until the next term of
court, an agreement having- - been en-
tered into to this effect. This includes
the cases of William H. Johnson and R.
D. Hlnes, bank officials ; Myrtle Blakely,
county treasurer: A. W. Walker, Med-
ford automobile dealer; Chester Kubli,
Applegate cattle .dealer; J. E. Bartlett,
electric supply merchant; S. R. John-
son, Thompson creek sawmill operator
and Quigley. temurrers were . filed

it is proposed to remove. investment mv (hod jj&ffearancf$25,000 Balm Songht
Marie V. Brewer wants $25,000

lae., Maauiactursrs
PRANOS DRAZ
A CO., New York

DittrHmUn.
for $85 Grades,Tuesday to the Indictments against

Walker, Kubli and Bartlett. Bartlett
was arraigned and released on $1000
bond. Demurrers were also filed to the
S. R. Johnson and Benjamin M. Collins
indictments. Collins is a Grants Pass

the loss of the affections of her husband,
H. .A. Brewer, in a suit filed for this
amount against Beatrice Crouch, Mon-
day. She charges that Beatrice

Iher
automobile dealer.his

Crouch enticed Brewer away from
and has still kept him away from
lawful wife.

now $63.75
Now $56125
Now $48175
Now $45.00

All the demurrers will b heard at the

$75 Grades,
$65 Grades,

$60 Grades,

Lion Service Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats
$50 Grades now $37.50 $35 Grades now $26.25

45 Grades now $33.75 $30 Grades now $22.50
$40 Grades now $30.00 $25 Grades now $18.75

AH other Suits and Overcoats not listed 25 Cut
See Our Windows
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ARMISTICE DAY VISITORS FtX PORTLAND!
WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY ARMISTICE DAY

Where Beauty and
Surroundings

Count!
The ideal location' for a home-E-ast

18th street, . between Klickitat
and Fremont, in Irvington, Portland's'
East Side residential district

A truly desirable group of homes,
constructed, planned and finished
throughout in a manner that will
meet the approval of the moat ex-
acting.

ie,v00 Terms.
Could you invest your money to

better advantage than in one of
these, which truly depict the ulti-
mate in modern homes T

Exclusive Kuppenheimer House in Portland
Morrison at Fourth S. & H. Stamps Given
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Title and Trust Company
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PLENTY FORAbout Over 1,750,000 Served
' a Year -Why Not Think TWENTY Hotmariu "feods hold1 f vtT ..U "There's a ReasonV
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1 AT ALU iOROCERSy

The mark "Allen A" to be
stamped in the future on each
garment as theMaker's pledge
of responsibility to you

life Otfeais sutedvUOOHfCTHE STgATUNC CUP
rutf-U-Ka tuaJW
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We

Serve
the Best
and Sell
for Less

"Allen" the name of the
$S.50
Meal

Tickets
$S

We Serve a
Business Men's Lunch

for 20c
That's a Wonder

Choice of Meat or FIa, Pie or Psddlsg.
Coffee or Tea.

n if
i. IB 9ft

mm
BREAKFAST

maJoes.l2lbs.
ordchcooloecf
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Makers; and "A the stand-ar-d

mark of first and finest
grade

Allen A Cooper's-Benningto- n

; Underwear comes direct from
the mill to your dealer All
weights for all seasons for
men and boys. Underwear of '

)?oom p.

Sliced Peaches 15c
Stewed Prunes ............ 10c
Stewed Figs ... .'. ......... .10c
Apple Sauce .............. .5c
Pastries, Bear Claws, Snails, But-

ter Horns, Maple Bars, Nut
Squares, Figs ........... .10c

Grape Fruit 15c
Doughnuts. 3 for lOc
Ham or Bacon and Ekes 4Qc
Toast. Buttered 5c
French Toast 15c
Hot Cakes. Syrup and Butter 10c
Fried Ham or Bacon 30c
Fried Mush 15c

TORANKLIN'S saying that
JL jf you ; want a thing done
right you must do it ydurself,
applies with peculiar force to a
man's selection of underwear

,

Most underwear is bought,
not y men but for them
Not from a concentrated line
of known! value, but from a
mixed stock

It is easy, for the dealer to con-
centrate on Underwear that is
giving service of the highest
type to millions of meh and

:boys.j',.j
AUenA'Hsthemarkthatnow

identifies thefamousCooperV
Bennington Spring Needle
Underwear, with its thirty
years of established reputa-
tion. .

$350 in Prizes
rot th bMt Ufa O Wssat afcwas. net
nor thaa wsrds. ws wiU say SSPOO;

bmrt 17; Sz4 160; 4tfcJ26. fUfsO' Wkast
soamts as sas w oamtttit nmtu

LUNCH snsvsMia trj
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able value

Tea ..Sc
Salads ..........5c. 10c. 15c
2 Eggs, any stJe. .25c
Vegetables 5c
Macaroni and Cheese ...5c 10c
Soup .......5c. 10c
Corned Beef Hash ......... 1 5c
Pot Roast of Beef. 25c
Pork Sausage and Sweet

Potatoes ............... 25c
Breast of Veal with dressing. .25c

Roast Beef 20c
Roast Veal 20c
Stewed Beef 15c
Hamburger Stealc 15c
Chicken Pie 20c
Veal Stew 15c
Baked Beans .. iQc
Fish 20c
Pastries 5c 10c 15c
Coffee 5c

3B

It will pay you --to give more
DINNER

thought to your underwear
and your dealer to concen
trate on a line that will live

50c
40c
30c

Tea-Bo- ne Steak .
Sirloin Steak
Tenderloin Steak

35c

Veal Chops .... 25c
Small Steak 25c
French Fried Potatoes ..5c

Rib Steak

up to the best you can ask v
-- 8 P.M.

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich.. . .20c Hot Roast Ham Sandwich 30c
Hot Roast Veal Sandwich..;. 20cfrom it.

A Cooperative Business --And a Progressive Business
- In a Progressive City r

i
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hpsieby;SyW The Allen A Company ..

Kenosha Wisconsin
Pacific Coast Service Station 57 Sansome St San Francisco

V': " lT1 your'chadrcD-a- ll

, ?Ucz i the hot Cabin Syrup
" ft(ii(wSilv j they can eat. They wUl need

I riiiC I no uriin the very siht of
the . Lok Cabin containersJ iiil? i faakes thein hungry. At
your grocer's in three sizes.

SjS 't: - J Look or thsLog Cabin Can

NO CHARGE FOR BREAD
We Make and Bake Everything We Use

Most Talked of and Best Thought of Eating
r v Places jn Town r

3 APPETIZING PLACES 3

133 Park Street 124 Broadway 332 Washington St
CORNERS HOTEL opEN ajj WGHT OPEN ALL NIGHT

so a paBs
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